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This lesson on Comfort Measures for the
Terminally Ill Patient includes a complete
in-service training packet. It takes
approximately one hour to complete and
fully meets the Medicare in-service
training requirement for one hour of
hospice aide training. The lesson is easy to
use and written specifically for hospice
aides. As aides need training, simply copy
the pages from each lesson as neededthe
only restriction is that aides receiving
training must work from your office
location. Remember, your hospice aides
must have 12 hours of in-service training
every year.
LESSON OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this program, the
hospice aide will be able to: List three
common symptoms that occur in the
terminally illName three strategies that
provide pain relief andDescribe comfort
measures for shortness of breath and dry
mouth
OVERVIEW
People often
associate suffering with the end of life.
Studies show that as many as 50 percent of
patients dying with cancer or other illness
experience unrelieved symptoms during
their final days. Patients in a palliative care
or hospice program benefit when a hospice
aide is knowledgeable about comfort
measures. Managing pain, the most
common symptom of terminal illness,
requires a set of unique skills. Knowing
how to provide comfort measures during
the care process can make the difference
between adequate care and excellent care
for the dying patient.
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